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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
Born to Mr. and Mi's. Jas. Rust of 

Cloverdale on November 9th, 1923, 
a daughter.

Mr. and Mis. J. M Ringo and 
daughter of Lebanon, spent last Sun
day and Monday as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Ringo of this city.

Mrs. Chester Worthington of Clov
erdale. had a major operation per
formed at the general hospital on 
Thursday of last week by Dr. J. E. 
Shearer. The doctor also operated 
on Mrs. Jacobs of near this (ity, one 
day last week, for tonsil trouble.

Roy Wilson was called to Olympia, 
Wash., by telegram last Friday, and 
left Saturday morning He probably 
will be gone' for several weeks.

Ray A. Kamph and Ruah Renfro 
were married on the 15th inst.. at the 
court house by Justice E W. Stanley.

Lew Thompson, skipper of the tug 
Lester at Bay City, and Virgil Sim
mons, bucko mate of the same craft, 
rolled along our streets last Saturday? 
with a quid in each cheek, in true 
sailor fashion. At least, that’s v.hat 
Ernie Snodgrass says, and he knows 
a sailor when he sees one.

F. R. Menne of Portland, who owns 
a fine title home over at the Oceanside 
beach resort, came in from Portland 
last Friday, and is having a cozy 
fireplace built in his beach home, in 
front of which he hopes to sit, when 
he can spare the time from his Port
land office, and gaze through the 
dow at the surging 
mighty- 
coming

billows of 
Pacific at times during 
winter.

win- 
the 
the

Dora Daniel, widow of theMrs.
late Clay Daniel, of near Mohler, was 
iu the city Saturday on business. Mrs. 
Daniel exepcts to go to Monmouth to 
live for a while to be with her daugh
ter, Miss Lucy Daniel, who is a stud
ent in the state normal school.

C. E. Crowther and wife of Route 
No. 1, Nehalem, were Tillamook visi
tors last Monday.

F. P. Hixon, a prominent lumber
man of Bend, Oregon, was in the city 
Sunday last, 
the Shevlin & 
which is one 
kind in the

identified withHe is
Hixon plant at Bend, 
of the largest of its 
northwest, employing

close to 1200 men in mill and camp.

S. W. Cook of Cooksburg. Pa., lum
ber man from the above place, was 
registered at the Tillamook hotel 
Sunday. The big timber of the Tilla
mook country is lately attracting the 
presence of a number of timber men 
from the outside.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Collins, of Hills
boro, were over here Sunday, on a 
week-end trip.

G. W. Zaddach, the well known 
Mohler dairyman, was in the city 
Sunday last.

Mrs. C. Nelson of Wheeler was a 
county seat visitor last Saturday.

G. D. Sanders of Cloverdale was in 
the city on business last Monday.

G. H Benson of Garibaldi was up 
from the sa.vmill town Tuesday.

Chas. Vosburg, with the Wheeler 
lumber company at Wheeler, had 
business at th county clerk’s office 
last Monday.

Capt. Spencer brought over a party 
of people from Bay ocean last Tues
day, among whom was Mrs. F. D. 
Mitchell, and others, from the penin
sula resort.

Fred Watson of the Watson cigar 
store left Wednesday by auto on a 
business trip to his old home town 
of Morton, Washington. He will be 
gone two or three days.

H. S. Brimhall returned last Sat
urday from attendance on the annual 
convention of county clerks for Ore
gon held at Portland Nov. 15-16. He 
reports a fine seaaion, at which many 
questions appertaining to the routine 
work of county clerks were discussed. 
Several valuable papers were read by 
delegates to the convention, and 
much information of a practical char
acter was absorbed by the clerks 
present.

George B. Lamb purchased a new 
automobile this week.

Georgs R. McKimens of Mohler, 
was in the city Tuesday gathering 
figures to be used in connection with 
a special road district election that 
will be held in his community soon.

Dr. Thompson should arrange
Those thinking of consulting 

to do so. if possible, this visit. As he 
is contemplating a vacation trip to 
California which will delay his next 
regular visits for a couple of months. 
Call 
and 
day.
4 P.

a.« early in the day as possible, 
don’t forget the date—Wednea- 
Dec. 5 Tillamook Hotel until 
m 7-2t
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Those who visited it made 

Remember the timeprices.
We guarantee big savings on

STOVES
Here in this sale are unquestionably the lowest prices ev
er offered in Tillamook on high grade stoves. The right 
kind of a stove is a great comfort in any home and this 
is yours if you will only take advantage of this sale. We 
are showing a variety that makes choosing easy and what 
ever style you need you will find it here.

Only a few left-come early
One Monarch

Range
$98.50

One Monarch

Range 
$106.50

Our $26.50

Heaters
$20.85

$95.00 STEEL

Range
$78.95

Our $18.50

Heaters 
$13.95

One $85 Steel

Range
$65.00

Fireplace 
Heaters $25.85 $32.50

Heaters $25.65

big savings when they bought at our low sale 
grows shorter-Many f

fo yours
bargains still here--Hurry in

IN THIS SALE YOU FIND
THE BIGGEST BARGAINS IN

DINNER WARE
Here are lower prices just in time to choose dinner 
ware for both Thanksgiving and Christinas. Here 
you will find the most beautiful patterns of high 
grade ware al prices far below thoxe ordinarily ask
ed. It’s up to you to get your share of these bar
gains, ones you cannot afford to pass.

READ THESE PRICES. THEY ARE
INCOMPARABLE

$15.50 42- pc. gold band set QI 1 
is reduced to ......................................... m

$6.45Special: Regular $11.50 
31 piece set now ..................
$35 value fancy 50 piece set d* sycy 
is now .............................

We have made special low prices on

FARM TOOLS
Best 6-Tine Manure

Forks
$1.95

14 <|t. heavy tinned

Pails
$1.45

3-1 ill. beat rubber 
den

Hose
$6.35

gar

hu.il large Hlie farm

Lanterns
$1.85

I I 
iI

24 in. guaranteed hand

Saws
$1.85

GOOD HEAVY GRIB

Hoes 
$1.15

$3.25 value

Axes
I

Four quart

Churns I

Long bundle «quart 
nI eel

Shovels 
85/

I l in -irvi garda

Rake
$1.05

l-mari rr<M»<ut

Saws
$4.35

Reed Baby
Buggies

Of the Lloyd make: 
rubber tires, in ivory 
and brown, storm cur
tains, and priced to 
make savings of $15 to 
$20.00.
REG. $31.50 BUGGY

$22.95

Basket Specials
18 in. Splint Market Basket 20c 
Fancy Splint Work Basket 25c up 
Woven Fibre Shopping Basket 15c 
Fancy Splint Waste Basket 27c 
Splint Clothes Baskets..... $1.30 up
Willow Clothes Baskets ........$2.15

$32 value fancy 42 piece set A (k r 
is now ........................
$22.50 decorated 42 piece A O» 
is now ................................
Plain white cups and saucers d* 1 i r
set of 6.................................... tplelD

L bandii round poiol

Shovels
$1.65

One Minute Hand 
Washing Machine

$22.65

Smoking Stands
Here just in time for < hrmtnu. 
und priced just at about half *h*l 
you would have to pay elsewhere. 
Walnut finish, beautifully d^iinwd 
roomy compartments for pipes and 
tobacco

SPECIALLY PRICED
NO. I WASH TUBS
WRINGERS
CLOTHES PINS fi OZ. 
WIRE CLOTHES LINE

r
I ■

At never before Equaled prices--Read these bargains-Figure

EVERYTHING IN DISHES IS HERE 
AND ALL ARE VERY LOW PRIC ED $6.95 

$11.35
$9.50

$12.35

Upholstered Overstuffed
Pieces

Each piece from the shops of master 
builders, substantially built of the best 
quality materials. A comparison of 
these low’ prices will reveal the big sav
ings offered in this sale.

Tapestry Davenport $84.50
Mohair
Davenport

$136.85
Arm Chair $31.85

Velour
Davenport

$95.85
Arm Rocker $34.85

Store Open Evenings

Home lovers will appreciate the big savings offered here. These few bar 
gains mentioned here are typical of the big values found in this sale 
There are many others here that space prevents the mentioning of

GOLDEN OAK FINISH CHIFFORETTE
$9.95

50TD FULL SIZE MATTRESS
 $5.95

LARGE IVORY FINISH DRESSERS
$26.95

MASSIVE GOLDEN OAK BUFFET 
 $29.85

CRAFT LEATHER O’STUFFED HOCKERS
$19.95

BROWN WINDED CANE ROCKER 
 $15.65

your big savings
DINING TABLES

Vv ell built tables of attractive designs 
and priced so low that they are btr* 
gains extraordinary. Only one of e,c® 
left so come early

6 Fl. FUMED OAK 
WM. A MARY 

$34.95
H FT. GOLD. OAK 

PEDESTAL lABIf- 

$44.85
OAK DINING ROOM CHAIRS

$3.45
A ROOMY GOLDEN OAK ROCKER

$26.65

BLOOM COMPANY*
TILLAMOOK, OREGON

VERY SPECIAL. COLONIAL STYLE 
WALNUT DINING ROOM SET

A beautiful net nt n price you will never 
A net to grace the bent of home* of a qualltf 
»HI lavt a Ilf. time.
8 ft. table for only
Leather seat chairs to match ea 
Arm Chair to match only

Store Evening


